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THE

HAGEY

IKSTITOT

Alcoholism,

Morphine

AND- -

Tobacco

Diseases

Scientific Remedy

Thoroughly Tested by

Time.

&o Suffering During Treat-

ment.

Uo Injurious After Effects.

S Loss of Time from busi-
ness.

Improved physical condition,
absolute fre'cdoin from any
desire for Alcoholic stimu-

lants.

Length of time required for
treatment Three weeks.

Fees charged $100 for Alco-

holism.

$40 for Tobacco.

Institute located in Arling-
ton Cottngo, Hotol Street,
Honolulu.

All communion tionH or
htrictly confidential.

For further jmrtttsuluni, ad

dress,

HooraUiry Ifagoy IiiHtilulo,
Honolulu,

The Sunlight is

Glistening on

Those " Orange Rims,"

but uufortunntoly for us it ia
not glistening on thorn in this
country, ns our shipment of
STEAltKS whcelB was put on
tho"V.II.Uiifioud,"Boi8 not
duo horo for a weak. Our
COLUMBIAS also aro still
out of wheeling range, ns they
pot to S. I the day boforo
tho stctimor Bailed, and no
moro freight would bo re-
ceived, but they will corao
along soon, and in tho inciuj-tini- o

wo want you to know
that wo recoived 97 BAM-BLEU- S

by yestearday'8
steamer, and can fit you out
with either a '9G or '97 wheel,
and wo know wo can suit you.
Tho 1896 KAMBLEIt is tho
bargain of tho yoar and tho
chanco to buy a well known
high cruilo wheol for 75 and
SSO will not last long, as wo
aro informed by tho makers
that this is tho latst lot of '90
whcols thoy can furnish, for,
as they write, "our sales havo
been phenomenal, and you
took the last '96 wheols wo had
in Btock."

B We bent bicycles by tho
hour, day, wpek or mouth, and wo
ront high grndo now wheels, such
as llAUULlSUS, STEARNS,
and COLUMBIAS, so if you
want a short rido or a long ride,
want to rido single or want to rido
double, drop in and sco hownicoly
wo can fit you out. You will got
just as good a mount if you tolo
phono us, and wo will send your
whool to your door. Your chanco
to buy a '90 RAMBLER cheap
will only last a few days, don't
miss it.

E. 0. HALL & SOB,
Cornor Fort and King Sts.

Eagle -- :- House
NUUANU AVENUE.

Mrs. Harry KlBmrne, - - Prop

New Management.
Commodious Booms.

TABLE BOARD THE FINEST
.... IMXCDINO MANY ....

Palatable German Dishes.

Real Estate Transactions

Subscribers aro furnished with from live
to six lists per weok, Riving an accurate
record of nil ilefds, inortgugeB, leases, re-

leases, powers of attorney, etc., etc., which
nro placed on record. Also a list of all
distuct court judgments.

Subscription Trier, S'J.OO per Month,

A V. GEAR,
210 King St, Ilonolnlr

HAWAIIAN

Mercantile Agency
210 King street.

Difficult Collections a Specialty

C. B. DWIGHT
Takes contracts for all kinds of STONE

WOBK, monument work, cemout and
btuiie biilewulkh and curbing. I havo on
hand tho best Hawaiian stone, Chinoo
granite, etc. Fine stone for monumental
worn. Jummaies given ana lowest prices
assured. Telephone Sli.'l.

H. HACKEELD & CO.

GENERAL COMMISSION AGENTS,

Oor. Fort nrnl Queen Streets, Honolulu,

M. PHILLIPS & CO.,

Wholeoalo Importers and Jobbers of

European and American Dry Goods

Fort and Qnmn Hlruits.

ALLEN & ROBINSON.

DtmlorH in Lumbar and CW
itnd Hullding MatorinlH of nil
kindfl.

Quoon Htioot, Honolulu,

Oly ITolit tTnilmi;.
A story U told of tm riiilnent local '

practitioner who v,m aflliitcd vith dif--

Acuity in pronouncini; Ins mpiratrs j

many years ago. IIo had a particular
uisiiEO to a laioioruruuuccuorwno unci
published a book of hyinns. Upon see-

ing his rival enter tho court on one oc-

casion ho was overheard to mutter,
' ' 'Ero 'o comes, 'nnuning 'is 'ymn
tunes; 'oly hold 'umbug, 'ow I do 'nto
lml" Westminster Gazette.

Fur All l'ractlcal Purposes.
"My friend," said tho traveler with

tho Jculhjp), putting his Lead out of
tho car window us tho trahl stopped nt
u desolnto looking vlllngo, "what is the
namo of this dried up, God forsaken
place?"

"That's near enough," responded. tie
dejected citizen who w .is leaning a,7aiut
tho littlo reil shanty that served ns tho
ruilwny station. "Let it go at thut."
Chicago Tribune

All Iut On.

"I don't liko tho fitago mnnngor,"
eaid tho soubretto petulantly. "Ho's al-

ways making us learn bouio now popular
song."

"What of that?" asked tho first come-
dian.

"Oh," answered tho feoubrctte, "1
halo a man who puts on so many nlrsl"

New York Press.

Kxinlrc Ohio.
Teacher1 Jimmio Green, you may

rise Can you givo us tho geographical
boundaries of Ohio.

Jimmlc No ma'am. You can't catch
mo on any such gamo ns that Sinoo
last November Ohio hasn't had any
boundaries. Chicago Tiuios-IIcral-

DruiuiUlc.
Manager Everything sot for thut

farmyard wene?
Property Man Everything but tho

hen.
Onco moro tho eternal femiuino and

tho exigencies of realiMii wore in diro
conflict. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Ills Idea or It.
Tho Giddy Young Thing What is

that proverb about thero being no mar-
rying in heaven?

Tho Chrouio Bachelor Fools rush in
whoro ungel fear to tread. Indianapo-
lis Journal.

Appropriately Named.
" What mado you advertise your vaude-

ville show aa 'Elizabethan?' Thoy
didn't havo such things in that age."

"You see, I've got flvo girls named
Lizzie, in tho ballet" Chicago Recoid.

The TJeacoa'a Alarm.
Tho Now Minister Six hours' sleep

ia enough for uny man.
Tho Absentminded Deacon Good

gracious! You don't preach as long as
that, do you? Yonkers Statesman,

Prepared.

Tom Is yor tor do ycr double
snmmsrsut now, fci.il? lilo.

A VOICE FROM THE BLEACHERS.
Local interest in the cricket games

as reflected from the "bleachers" is in-

creasing. During1 Saturday's games
the "bleachers" were particularly vo-

ciferous and Kept the players under a

running tire of good nutured banter.
One small boy brought down the
crowd by advising llij batsman to "go
buy a case of Rainier Beer and get
some life in you." The crowd applaud-
ed the rental K lnow'ng tha Rainier
Beer Is celebrated for it- - i.ivl orating
and strength-givin- g propensities.

On tap or In bottles at the Criterion.
m

Nicoly furnished roomB at tho
Popular Houoc, " " Frt street,
from Sl.flO pnr week up.

City Utirrmgo Co. . J . S. And.
tado. mnnacer. Tf von want n

hnok with pood horso and enro-'- ul

drivoi rinc up jVlop!-- ' no 118,
oornor of Fort and Morchnnt
trentw. Hnok nt nil bourn

Kroopor lMrnion,vootPHtin touo,
Jns.W. Horptrnu., roia npfnt, cnslt
or iiiBtftllnionts. "WarorooinB at
G. AVest'fl, Masonic Templo. Of-fic- o

at Tlirum'H Uook Storo. Tun-iiif- ,'

and repairing. &&"" Tele-
phone) Ml.

Printed dnrkB nre nn rh pood,
if not bnttnr than anything olso
for boyH flhirt v.'atbtn. They wash
and wenr well, two vory important
cnnHidefnlioiiR. Krr linH them in
a hirtin variety of patlerns atoipht
yanlfl for ono dollar.

ro don't expect von to uivn hh
the j)referoneo if what wo hnvo to
unll ia inferior or our pricou high-
er 1 1 fin our rlvalri, hut wlion wo
offer n Hiiperl'ir arllele for Iphh
monoy, von do ynnrHolf a wrong
by not looking into 1 ho mnitor.
(all nntl peu our Hinnples of
inn trail woil; King llnm., 110
llotulutruut

J. S. WaJkei

Real -

AND

FIHAH0IA& ABEHE

Dealer in
Real Property,
Improved

or
Unimproved..
lns for Sale and Leatc on

Liberal Terms.

SALE.

1. LnrgoLotInkikiskoct, fenced, 228
feet frontHge.

2. Lot on Kinnn street between Alapni
and Knpiolani streets 140 feet frontage.

8. Lot on Lmmlllo street between Alapni
and Iluckfeld streets.

4. 3 large Lots on Prospect street.
5. Houso and Lot on Green street be-

tween Knpiolani and Victoria.
G. Tho Building known asThomas'Block,

2 stories and embracing 6 (rented) stores
on leased ground.

7. Lot corner of Kinnn and Fiikol streets.
8. llico Lind at Wnikane, KooIhu.
0. Lot on corner of Ileulu and Kecau

moku street-- , betweou residence of W. A.
Howen and lot of W. M. Giffurd, having
frontnge on Iltulu street 200 feet,

10. Lots 6 and 7 with House, K&lia,
Waikiklrond.

11. Half Aero Lot In Hilo Town.

LEASE.

1 . 3 Cottagoi on Queen street near Punch-
bowl strcot.

2 3 Cottnges at Old Waikiki.
3. Store and Dwelling, corner Wyllie

and Nuuauu, ready for occupancy.
4. Lot corner Merchant and Bichards

streets.

Properties Managed, Collcc-tio- E.

of Kents, Loans Nego-
tiated and Advances made on
Real Estate.

JOHN S. WALKER,
Spreckels Block, Honolulu.
P. O. Box. 339. Tel. 331.

John Xflott,
Importers and Dealers in

V&
Steel and Iron Ranges,

STOVES, AGATEWARE.

DIMOND BLOCK.
121 ir 123 King Street.

CAN'T BE BEAT !

WHAT?
My $10.00 Bath Tubs, linod with best

quality, No. 10 ilno, 6 in. Pipe, Chain and
Plug, with wood rim all complete. Other
dealers are dnnifonndod, and resort to all
manner of Tricks and Excuses.

Be not deceived, them Hath Tubs have
been sold for $14 until I roduced the price.

I am prepared to do all work in my lint
and guarantee satisfaction: Estimates fur-
nished.

If you want a good Job cheap for Cash,
ring up Telephouo 844, and I am youi
muni

JAS. NOTT Jn,
Tinsmith t Plumber

HONOLULU

Carriage Manufactory
813 to 621 Fort Streot.

Carriage Builder
AND iiErAiitr.it.

BhcWliing in All Us Branches.

W. W. "iVIlliJTiT, Proprietor.
(Huocessor to G, West)

AMRRIOAN
Livery and Boarding Staulos

Corner Merchant and ItklmnU 8I.

.LIVERY AHO UOAHDINCJ 8TADLE8,

UT OrrliiKM, Hurri') ml HucU t nil
hour. mKl'IIONKiW,

Havana Cigars
JUST KECEIVED BY

HOLLISTER & CO:
From tho Factories of

Ija Intimidac,
La lEspanola, ,

La A-frican-
a,

Henry Olav & IBock & Co.

Corner Fort & Merchant Sts.

Patent Shaft- - Springs

SitIs liMfSWftsBls

Iiiveuted and Patented by W. W. WRIGHT.

It Obliterates 'Alt Horse Motion.
This device can bo attached to Any Brake
with Straight Shafts

CL. For full particulars, call ou

W
55C-t- f Proprietor Honolulu

W WRTWTt
Carriage Manufactory, Fort street, above Hotel. I

CLUB STABLES,
Eort Street, Tel. -- 7V

BOARDING, SALE AND -- :. LIVERY.

TO

HARNESS -- AJSTD -:-- SADDLE
A specialty.

--WE HAVE THE- -

FINEST DRIVING MORSES
IN HONOLULU.

Tho best of attention given to animals
attendants, promptness. Hacks, Barries,

MEW GOODS

BATTUE:- -,

Gitv Furniture Store,
(Corner of Fort and

address '

i I

- - - -
-:- - -- : -

DEtEEI) FUDR3TITXJjttE. J f
VH.H. WILLIAMgr (Manager)

Undertnkor ond Embalme

left with ,iri,. . w
Urakes. Hugeios,PhaetonB,

SfiSL

Bcretaulu streets.)

rniLLiPS,

PLUMBER,

notol nonr Fort, lit'2.

for tlio Bdj
70 oontH

Main Office Tclephono No. 63. P. O. Box No. 222 Offico Telephone No. 83.

Oahu Lumber arcd BisiSdisiy Co., LU
Lumber Merchants, Contractors & Builders.

iMroimnts and dealers in
Doors, Sashes, Paints, Oils, Buildors' Hardwares, Wall and

Matting, Etc. Mnnufncturo All Kinds of Moulding,
llain Offlco, King street. and l'laning Mill, cornor and

Bothol streets. Lumber Yards, Leleo and Lot near B. B, Depot. traok connect-
ing with O. B, & L, Co. H. B. runs through our yards to B, B. wharf and any part
Ewa and Waianae stations, '

483--tf

Bulletin, 75c, der Month
JAS. F. MORGAN,

AUCTIONEEU AND BTOCK BUOKER

No, 45 Qutcn Street,

Export AppruiBoniont of Ileal
EhIiiIu and Furnlturo,

The Kvtnimj Jlullttln, 76 cent)
per vonth,

or

us. flnrr.fnl
Wagonettes.

joiin

Bt Tol,

Bnbdorlbe KvENiNa
i.utin pur month,

Branch

Papors

Leleo, Branch Office King
Private

of


